A5 Examples
(wireframe, html skeleton, development plan)
3. Wireframes

Cooking Mama

Garlic Butter Steak

Ingredients

- 2 tablespoons butter, softened, divided
- 1 teaspoon minced fresh parsley
- 1/2 teaspoon minced garlic
- 1/4 teaspoon reduced-sodium soy sauce
- 1 beef flat iron steak or bonless top sirloin steak (3/4 pound)
- 1/8 teaspoon salt
- 1/8 teaspoon pepper

Recommended

1. Dumplings

Recipe by Carol
"My mother was one of the best cooks I ever knew. When she made stews we mostly found dumplings in them. We never ate things from packages or microwaves and you sure could taste what food was. That's the only way I cook today..."

Directions

1. Mix 1 tablespoon butter, parsley, garlic and soy sauce.
Eateries nearby

House Chores

- Jessica & Pin-Hsuan

- https://smirby.herokuapp.com/

- Development plan
Good example of Development Plan

- Waylon, Jarek, Nhu, Stella

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1TOs2j-5hLPjfxkdiqfDQJN-aTct9Uy1B07PTfDOLHo/edit#gid=0